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Welcome
Welcome to the first issue in what we hope will 
be a game-changing conversation about the is-
sue of Hunger In Halton.   Food for Life has 
been a collaborative leader in this space since 
1995 and we are committed to helping ensure 
none of our neighbours go hungry.

When I joined Food for Life in February I was 
amazed at how integrated we were as a food 
dignity charity.  If Halton was a human body, 
Food for Life is the back-bone that supports 
more than 80 groups that offer food as part of 
their programming. Where an agency does not 
exist we provide direct support through our 
volunteers who run Food for Life programs.

We are also part of many great movements that 
are helping to support people who are struggling 
with hunger.  In the coming months we hope to 
share more about these great movements and 
the impact they have in your community.

Speaking of community, we are so fortunate to 
be supported by an amazing cast of volunteers, 
funders and public champions.   Depending on 
the time of year and volume of activities, Food 
for Life engages anywhere from 600-800 vol-
unteers.  From Food for Life food programs, to 
volunteer drivers, to helping with special events 
like our newest food and fundraiser “The Big 
Sort”, we could not do it without the time and 
talent of so many generous people.  We hope 
you will enjoy learning more about these amaz-
ing individuals over the coming year.

Of course it is rare to find an organization that is 
able to operate with no funding support.  Food 
organizations like Food for Life do have over-
head and we are proud that we do.  Our people 
help ensure a consistent movement of food to 
individuals in need, our trucks carry the food, 
and our fridges and freezers ensure our fresh, 
healthy food stays safe.  Our administration 
team engages the community in understanding 
hunger at a more personal level and each day 
we strive to inspire more people, companies 
and government to get more involved.

We do all this under the leadership of a talent-
ed Board of Directors who help ensure good 
governance and financial accountability is bal-
anced with the most important item, impact.  
Based on our receipt of top-ten charity status 
by Charity Intelligence ™ and supported by 
the numerous thank yous and personal sto-
ries I have heard since joining Food for Life I 
would say investing in Food for Life is a great 
decision.

Together with your support we can source, 
sort and safely share healthy, nutritious food 
with our neighbours in need.

With appreciation and gratitude of your 
support,

Graham Hill 
Executive Director
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The Halton Food Security Alliance grew from community consultations en-
titled, “Raising the Bar.”   Over 100 community organizations, individuals, 
government officials and funders identified a willingness and need to work 
more collaboratively to ensure a more food secure Halton for our neigh-
bours in need.  

In Halton, 1 in 10 people are considered food insecure, and an estimated 
13,000 low income families don’t have the security of knowing where their 
next meal is coming from. Raising the Bar identified several initiatives 
where collective efforts could generate significant positive improvement to 
the food security system. These initiatives that have formed through re-
search and further consultations, have program and system indicators and 
the ability to marry the food security system with the underlying causes of 
health and poverty. This consideration will ultimately generate initiatives 
that provide opportunity for people to thrive. Food for Life is part of this 
collaborative leadership.

Governance Team 
Halton Region, Food for Life, Community Development Halton, Halton 
Food Council, Halton Food for Thought 

Advisory Team  
Halton Region Federation of Agriculture, Feeding Halton, Acton Food Share, 
Kerr Street Mission, Oakville Community Foundation, Ontario Trillium 
Foundation, Halton Poverty Roundtable, Halton Region -Healthy Environ-
ments & Communicable Disease Health 

Working Groups
Halton Fresh Food Box, Georgetown Breadbasket, Burlington Food Bank 

Working Together-Halton Food Security Alliance
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“I came in asking for help and they 
opened their ‘arms’ and helped me.”
Every Monday, 38 
Food for Life volun-
teers at Burlington East 
Presbyterian Church 
located at 505 Walk-
er’s Line in Burlington 
gather to support their 
neighbours in need. 
Started in 2008, this 
program has seen year 
over year growth.  In 
2017 they served 124 
people each month and 
that jumped to 204 
people each month in 
2018.  In addition to 
the food provided by 
Food for Life, the vol-
unteeers and broader 
congregation are com-
mitted to supporting 
their community pro-
viding a bag of milk for 
every household that 
comes to the program 
each week.
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Better Together-
Pilot Project
Food for Life and Community Living Burling-
ton are coming together to help individuals 
living with hunger. This shared partnership is 
exploring the benefits of using the warehouse 
space at the Mainway site to build more com-
munity engagement. We are building the Food 
for Life volunteer program to allow Food for 
Life to source, sort and share more food for 
our communities.

Thanks to the early success and support from 
TD Bank Group the pilot has been extended to 
the end of September 2018.

Our main goal is to move an additional 
500,000 meals worth of food, that’s equiva-
lent to 500,000 lbs more of fresh, healthy, nutritious food that is getting out 
to individuals in need through our direct agency support and Food for Life 
community programs. We are also evaluating the space as the future new 
home of Food for Life as it doubles our space and would triple our fridge and 
freezer storage

The summer schedule is filling up fast. Book your group in now by contacting 
laura@foodforlife.ca to learn more and register your company or group.

If you are a United Way caring company please speak to your representative 
about doing your Day of Caring at Food for Life.

Food for Life and Community Living Burlington are proud to be supported by 
the United Way of Halton Hamilton.
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